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MEASUREMENT OF SORGHUM STALK STRENGTH USING 
THE MISSOURI-MODIFIED ELECTRONIC RIND PENETROMETER! 
J.F. Pedersen*,JJ. 'foy:! 
W1.?eUI, ,1,()1:~bum} und F01"U,IW Reseal-cb Unit 
Agl-icuIIUn,tl Reseal'cb Service, U.S. Depm1menl C?!'AP,I-icullure. I.incoln. SI! 68583-0937, lJ:~'A 
Ikcl'i\'oed Ikct'lHboer 2. 199R 
ABSTRACT - Resistance to lodging is critical in sorghum 
ISorghum hie%r (L.) Moench) grow!' for grain, yl~t ade-
quate tools for plant breeders to assess this chaJ'<ll'tt'r at 
or hl~fore anthesis havl' not bel~n dl'vclopl~d. Thl' nbjec-
tiVl~ of this study was to l~valuatl~ whl~thl~r an dl'ctronic 
penetJ'Omctt'r previously shown to be an eff(~('tivl' tool 
for ml:asuring stalk strl~ngth in maill' (:tea mays 1..) 
could be uSt'd to difft'rc:ntiate alllong grain sorghum hy-
bricls. Entries in three commercial grain sorghulll hybrid 
trials wert' evaluated for rind pl~lwtrt>mctcr resistance 
(HPH) of till' pl!dunde, tht' lower stalk at ~mthesis. and 
the I()wl~r st:llk at maturity. Actual lodgillg l'ounts wert' 
also taken imlllediately prior to h;lrvl~st. Significant dif-
fl~rl~nn~s were dewcted among hybrids for RPR of the pe-
duncle and lowc:r st~llk at antl1l'sis. and for actual lodging 
percentages in all three l!xpl!riments. Hind pl'Jl(~troll1ctcr 
rc:sist,lI1n~ of I(>wl~r $talks at maturity differcd significant· 
Iy amollg hybrids in only one of thl~ three expl'ril1lents. 
Cod'fick~nts of variation (CVs) ranged from 8.9 to 11.2% 
for pedunde I{PR at antlwsis. 6 .. ~ tr.> 7.R% for lowcr stalk 
RPH at antl1C'sis lOA to 14.0% for lower stalk HPI~ at 1l1~1-
turiry, Olnc! H5.4 to 1 I G.O% for actual lodging perccntages. 
Rind pl"netl'Oll1eter rt'sistanct' nwasurl'lll('nts <llIowed 
bt!ttcr sl'l)aration of hybrid$ into groups with high or low 
RI'I{ than did a(,tual lodging scores. Correlation of I{PH 
valut's with actual lodging s(;ores was t'xtrlmwly low and 
wert' usually nnn-signilk'lI1t. Bast'd on these results, RPR 
of p"dunl'ics and lower swlks at anthcsis may have util-
ity as a selection tool for direct improvl'lllcnt of sorghum 
stalk strl'ngth. 
KEY wOlms: S()/'~bu71/ bic:()/ol~ Stalk strength; Lodging; 
Pl'net J'( )meler. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Hcsistancc to lodging i!'; critical in sorghum [501-· 
gbum hicolor(L.) Mocnch) grown t(')J' grain, yet ade-
quate tools for plant brc(.'ders to assC'!';s this characrer 
prior to anehesis havt~ nor been d(~veloped. SCIiEHTZ 
£'1 al. (l97~) compared various methods and plane 
sites for measuring sralk strength at physiological 
maturity, They concluded that the forc<.~ r<.:quired to 
penetrare non-dried stalks was least variablc, and 
thaT meaSUf(~tlI(~ms taken at the hase of rhe stalk (-
third internode from the ground) were most highly 
correlated with rota I stalk breakage in the field 
(1'=0.77, l~O.O;). Ilowever, this r(:dmolob'Y has not 
been adopted and mosr assessments for susceptibil-
ity to l(xlging are done by visual obselvation in the 
field prior to ha1vl~st} or in nurseries wherl~ plants 
arc allowed to remain standing in the fidd rhrough-
out the winter and then sl'or<.:d (N01U)Qt:IST and PAIl-
TIUI)(iE, 19BH). 
Although visual scoring of lodging susceptibility 
in thl' field is extremely simpk', it cannot be ac-
complished prior to anthesis and is highly variable. 
More rapid genetic gain would he possible if a reli-
able technique was availahle to predict sorghum 
lodging prior to anthesis. SIIIALE el al. (992) de-
scribed an elecrronic penetromerer modified ro 
measure maize (ZC!(,/ mays L) stalk strength that 
permitted rapid dire<.·t electronic daTa collection in 
the field. DAHIlAH (995) later rep011cd that the 
electronic penetrometer ('ould be effectively uti-
lized just h('[ore nowering in mai7.e (allOWing 
same-season recombination of selected individu-
als), wit h dl'l1lol1strated gains in force required to 
penetrate stalks of 8.0%/cyde. 
The nhjl'('tiw of this study was to adapt and evalu-
aft' the de<.·tronic penetrometer for lise on grain sor-
ghum by assessing its ability to diff('rentiate among 
sorghulll hybrids . 
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'I:"BLE 1 - Siml)l" sle/lislies fol' I'illd 1J<!/l{!ll'ullIrJ/('1' l'('siSI(/lIc(' (llPR) and lodging II/('asl/I'('II/(Il/Is in Ibl'"e commercial gmill s{)/:~b/.lm b . .l'lJrid 
Irials conducted il1 <,allla. KS. in 1997. 
!:al'h' lIlaflll'i~1' Crou/, I ~l'hrid 7;-;(./1 
Pedunde HPI( :11 anthesis (kg) 
Lower Slaik HPR al :ullhesi,- (kg) 
Lo\\'er SI:aJk al malurilY (kg) 
AClllal lodging (nA,) 
Medium-mt/lurily (;mup J-!Fhrid ·1i·;,,1 
Peduncle I(I'R al '1Illhesis (kg) 
l.oWl'r Slaik HI'R al :lI1lhl~sis (kg) 
Lower Stalk .11 matmil)' (kg) 
A.:lllal lodging (%) 
I.ale-malurity (;mup H)lh,.i" 1;'ial 
Pedunde RI'R ,II anthesis (kg) 
Lower Stalk HPR at anthesis (kg) 
I.ower Stalk at mat\lJ'ity (kg) 
."clual lodging (%) 
: Prnh:lhilily F for hybricls. 
Mean 
3.' 
H.2 
<)9 
H.2 
4.0 
9.0 
lOA 
7.9 
4.1 
S.H 
10.7 
11.1 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Through a Mellloranclulll of Ulllkrstanding IX'IWt'l'n Ihc {:nit-
ed SImes DC'partll1t'nl of Agrinllturl'. Agrinlltur;d Ik'se.lI"ch Service 
(t..;SDA, :\R$) and NC:. Itybnds Sorghull1 Iksearch C{'n!l:r (207 E. 
\Vichil:l, Colwich, KS 67030-042H, USA), Ilw USD". AI(S W;I~ grant-
ed .Iccess 10 Ihrl:e {'()I111lwrdal gl'llin sorghulll hybrid Iri:lls karl)" 
medium. and lale-malurity groups) planlnl al G:a1va, Kansas. in 
1')<)7. Pedigrees of thl' hybrids \\"'1'<' .. omidered proprielary infor-
nmlion ~nd "'t'r" nol tlil'ulgl:d to Ihe \JSDA, AilS. All hybrids Wl~r,: 
of .... omhine-heigln·' ,lilt! :Is~unw<.llo 1.)<' .1 dwarf. Each hyhrid Iri.a! 
W:IS a ranclomized compl~lc bl()t'k. wilh Ihree replicllions. Tlw 
~arly-ll1alllril)' group l~XIll'rill'lelll Indud"t! 15 enlries, the mediulll-
maturily group trial indudetl 45 enlries, and Iht' 1:lle·mallll'ily 
grnup Irial induded ;5 l:nlries. Seedh~ds \\ ere wdl tillt,J .• lIld fer-
lilizer (90 kg/h'l j\;, 2H kg/ha P) was incorporated prior II) planling 
nn 26.1une Propal'hlor 12-dllorn-N (l-n1l'thylelhrl)·:'\-phenyla('w-
Illidc/alrazim' 16-dlh)J'()-N-~lhyl-;o,;' -( l-nl<'lh\'lelll\·I)-I,3.;,-lrimdll<'-
2.4.-diallllnell was appli~~d at 1).4 I./Im illlmediall'iy af'ler pblllll'lg 
for weed conlrol. Plols indude IWo ro\\'s 10.9 m long spaced 0.76 
III apal1. Tht: a\'erage platll CblSilY \\'.IS 100.000 pbntslh:1. 
Five random plallls per plol \\-'l'rt' e\':tlual,'d ti)1' HI'I{ of Ihe ex-
posed pedlll1de and of Ihe stalk approximately 2 ':IU :11:>0\ e Ihe soil 
\\'hen anlhers wen:, t'x,'l1ed on till' uppermosl !lords on the Illain 
panide. Thi~ \\,;Is done 10 ensure a uniliJl'ln SI:lgl' of 1l1:lluritv at 
s:lI11pling and \\'ould also allow sorghum I>r, ... ~d"rs to Illak" sde,'-
lions prior 10 anthesis li)r Ihe majorily of till' l1ort'ls on ;1 pallid,' (in 
pra,·li .. e. Ihe upper Opt'n l1ort'b can be ~asil)' t·xdscd). In :lcklition. 
five randolll pl.anls were ~'\':a1ualcd for I(PI( of Ihe sl.llk llIe:lsuf('d 
approximately 2 cm aboH' lilt' soil surhl"C' ililmediately prior 10 
harv~sl on 4 "o\'('mber. Although SUI!:afIZ .:I (II. (! 97H) showed a 
high correblinn of slalk hre:lK:age wilh crushing and p,'nelrOll!elt:r 
J'(~~blann: al Ihe 111II'd inl,:rnodc .11>o\,e Ihe ground using h:II'Vl~Sll.'t! 
pl:IIlIS, \\'c found "oullling illlt'I'I1()des al,ove Ihe grnuncl \'('1), tlilli-
nllt in Ihe field and utili/xci lilt' pl:IWlrollleler ~IOp' bar as :1 rapid 
:'-1 inilllu III ~.J:tXlIllUIll Cy 
1(l'ld-kg prohabilily 'j{. 
2.3 
().; 
;; 
0.0 
2.3 
i.n 
7.1 
(l.1l 
2.7 
6,R 
(,.8 
0.0 
s.c, 
JO.I 
14.4 
69.H 
5,() 
ll.n 
13.5 
59.0 
5.4 
1J.7 
15,4 
77.9 
O.OO()tt 
O.O{JOI 
O.]ii<)') 
om;') 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
O.(JO() I 
(l.(JO 17 
o 32j'i 
0.001') 
11.2 
().3 
IIi.n 
11().0 
9.H 
('.R 
]OA 
85.4 
89 
7.R 
J,~.2 
110. ; 
g;IU~t' of clislatln' froll1 Ihe soil sllr!:ace. Tht' 1'lClwlr<>Il1l'l<:r used 
was a 1lI000Iifi\.'(1 Al'cuJ(m'e Cldel digilal f()f('" gauge, IR.I kg GIIXIC-
ily lAMETEK, ;\lansfidd ,~ Gr('Ctl J)h'islon. 1~lrgo. 1'1.)3 (SIII,\I.E ('I a/.. 
1992). :\(111:11 lodging was also '1~S{:s.>;t.'(1 imllw<iiatclv hefore h.1I'-
vest hy COUlllin).! lilt' IlUIllI.lc.'r of lodged pl:II1\.~ in e;lch plot. 
Dala froll! l"Kh expenmelll wt:rc analYl.ed indqx:ndenlly u._ing 
Ih', Getll'ral Linear Modd prot'c(hlrl' of SAS (SAS, J9')o). Elllri~'s 
were consi,k-red random ,offl~ClS. Indi\'idual planl d~la w(:'re :Iv"r-
agl:d \\'ilhin plols. 'lilt! eXlwriml'lll rt'sults Wl'r" analYl.ed using Ihe 
SAS 1I10cld: Forn' ~ I(l:p Enlry; and resiclual l'lTOr ""IS IISt:<I I() Il~SI 
Iht' significan .. e of emry effc,'C:Is. \Vlwr" significanl entrv dfi:-cI~ were 
delecled. DunclIl's nlllltipic 1~lI1ge lest lSAS. 11)<)0) was uscd tt) 
group :and sep:lral~ mean.>;. !'l'arson "oITel:ltion~ (simple) and 
Spt:arl1l,1I1 1a~lI1k) (:orrclalions (SAS, 1')<)0) were calna1:lled In C'sl~b­
lish tht, degrl'e of reimionship IX:I\\'l'(:n H!'H and 'Kll1allodging. 
RE.~ULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Significant differences were detected among hy-
brids for peduncle HPH and Imver stalk HPH at anthe-
sis, and for actual lodging percentages in all three ex-
pt'rinK'nts. Lower stalk HPJ{ at maturity was signifi-
cant only for the medium maturity hybrids, At anthe-
sis, HIIH of peduncles and lower stalks exhibited 
roughly a t'''-'o-Iold range of vailles (Table 1), Coeffi-
Menlion of :1 propnt'lar)' producI cloes nOI conslilllle ,'1"1-
dorselll~nl by lilt' {;SDA-AHS, or Ihl' t:niver-ily ()f j'\dml~ka-l.ill­
coin and clOt'S nOI imply ils appnw.li 10 Ihe exchlsi()Il of olher 
producls Ih:11 also may he SUil:abll'. 
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TAm.1: 2· Eelr(l' I/Ial/.lri~l' gm!n .~()/"Rbum hybrid mr?an.(fnr rilld pencIlTllne/r'r I"rIsi.~/a,.,cc mPH) Olld IrJdRill8 Inc?asurem'·nl.~ in frulJI a Irial 
cOIuluelet.i ill (;all/o, KS, ill 1997. 
.-
----- - -----
Anthl:sis M'ltllrily 
---- - ------ -
Pl'<.lllnde I(]>R l.o\wr slalk I{PJ( l.ower stalk RPR At1Uai lodging 
- ---- - ---- ----- - -
Enlly l()lI(j·kg Emry Il)ad-k~ Enlly IO;ld·kg Enuy% 
- - ----- ------ -
-_._-
15 5.3 ai 1; 9.5 ;1 5 11.9 a 8 0.9 a 
11 4.9 ab R 9.3 lib 4 11.8 a 7 1.0 a 
10 4.9 ah 11 9.2 ab 1'; 10.7 .1 4 1.0 .1 
; 4.3 Ix: 4 R.7 ahc B 10.1 iI 10 1.7 a 
12 3.9 cd 13 8.7 ;lhnl II 10.0 a 11 2.2 iI 
8 3.9 cd 5 8.5 Ixdl' i1 9.9 :1 6 4.0 a 
14 3.6 cde 14 8.1 cdef 7 9.9 a 5.6 a 
4 3.5 de \0 8.1 nle!' 9.8 <I ; 5.9 a 
] 3.5 dl' 2 8.0 cdef ]0 9.5 a ]2 9.4 a 
6 3.4 dl' 6 7.9 cdef 2 9.4 a 3 10.3 a 
13 3 .. ~ def 7 7.8 cdefg .j 9.3 a 15 J(J.4 a 
7 .~.O dg 12 7.7 dl:fg 13 9 .. ~ a 2 10.8 a 
9 2.9 efg 3 7.; dg 12 9.0 a 14 10.8 a 
2 2.6 fg 1 7.4 fg 6 8.9 :1 13 17.3 al.> 
3 2.5 g 9 7.0 g 9 SA iI 9 32.0 b 
----- - ------- - - ------ -------
t ;\le.ms wilhin :1 column folll)wl~1 hy the sallll" 1"II.,r are nUl ,;ignifil'ilnlly different al }'SO.O:;. 
cients of valiation (CVs) mnged from 8.9 [0 11.2% for 
pepuncie RPH and 6.3 to 7.8% for lower stalk HPR at 
anthesis. Lower stCllk RPI~ at m~ttllrity had CVs rang-
ing from 10.4 to 13.2%. A<.111al lodging percentages 
had large CVs that ranged from 85/1 to I 16.00,ib. 
Pmctical differenc(.'s in RPR data cmd actual lodg-
ing data are apparent. For simplicity' of discussion 
and brevity, individual hybrid datct arc shown for on-
ly thl~ early-maturity group experiment (Table 2). 
However, lhe conclusions dr-twn from this smaller 
TABI.l~ 3 . Sill/pie rbl//ow diogcmaIJ a/1(1 rallk (abo/J(' diagollal) eorrC'ialirms.li)/· rind 1)(!'U!IIVIlIr~/el' rc!SislelllW (NPN) and /cx(qiI1R mC'U.(III·<'-
mt·I7I.~ in Ibm" c()mmerciu/ Rmill.<orgbUII/ bylJ,"id ll"ial.< eemduc:I('t1 i'7 GClIt.'tI, KS. ill 1<)97. 
--- - ------ - - -----
E(/rly-lIIall/l"i~v (;lTJu[J Hybrid 7i"iul 
Peduncle 
Slillk :11 :l1l1hc~is 
Sialk al maturily 
AClual lodging 
Mc'tlium-lIIal/Jri~v (;/Tlu/J l~l"'rid Trial 
Peduncle 
Slaik al arllhesis 
SI:dk al m;lIlirily 
AClual hxlging 
1..a/r!-ll/all/l·i~11 (il1llll' I ~I"'rid 7ital 
I'edunck, 
St.llk at a11llwsis 
SI.llk al maturity 
A~1ual lodging 
, Si~nifil'3111 :-II I'SO.O;. 
- - - -- - -
------- - ----------
I'edunde 
I).';;' 
0.26 
-0.20 
Peduncle 
0.42' 
0.31' 
0.0; 
l'edunc11: 
0.4;' 
0.Q7 
(l.OO 
Sialk ill anlhes.s 
-0.;", 
...(1.3X" 
",(1.32' 
SI:llk:1l :l1l1hesis 
O .. W 
0"';' 
-0.0:; 
Swlk al .ullhesis 
0.40' 
0.11 
-0.02 
-- - - - ------
SI:dk al malurily 
0.36' 
--0.39' 
St:llk :11 1l1:lIIl1iW 
0.25' 
--OA4' 
--0.14 
Sialk .11 lIlaluril,' 
0.03 
--0.10 
--0.05 
ACIU;lllodgillg 
--0.23 
--028 
--0.27 
AClu.11 lodging 
0.11 
--0.07 
--O.n7 
A1.1mll IIxlging 
-0.02 
--0.08 
-{).05 
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set of hybrids are consistenr with the data (not 
shown) for the larger medium-maturity and late-ma-
turity group experiments. Data from actual lodging 
counts tended to dearly identify those hybrids with 
severe lodging susceptihility, but moM hyhrids ex-
hihited Iiule or no lodging. Linle sepafation of hybrid 
means was possible, with the exception of identify-
ing those with l'xtremely high lodging scores, In 
practice, such data would allow breeders to evaluate 
lines or hybrids tc)r unacceptahle lodging sllsceptihil-
ity, but would be of lin Ie use in identifying lines' with 
dearly superior lodging resistance. 
Pedunde HPH and lower stalk HPJ{ at anthesis val-
lies clearly separated hybrids with high and low HPR 
(Table 2). In practice, such information could be 
used by hreeders to identify and select lines or hy-
brids with high stalk strength as determined by HPR. 
The pr('cision of HPH as indicated hy the relatively 
low CVs, cOlllhine<.! with the ability to measure HPH 
prior to pollination, should make RPR an efficienr 
tool for increasing stalk strength in grain sorghum. 
The value of using HPR as a predktor of lodging 
in advanced grain sorghum hybrid yield trials appears 
questionable. In these three commercial hyhrid yield 
trials, most entries exhibited low lodging percentag-
es, and mean sepal'Cltion tests were relativdy ineffec-
tive at identifying differences among hybrids for per-
cent lodging. As would be expected. simple correla-
tion of HPH values with actual lodging seOfl'S were 
extremely low in all three experiments and with the 
exception of thl~ early maturity group experiment, 
correlations werl~ non-Significant at P=O.05 Crable 3). 
Ibnk correlations were non-Significant in all three ex-
periments. Similarly. in actual sorghum breeding nUf-
series at Mead, Nebraska, HPH values were low for a 
line (PI431592) obsclvcd to have extremely strong 
stalks and excellent resistance to looging. When lIsed 
to ml~asure plants from 1'1431592, the penetrometer 
tip caused the stalk to fracture veltically rather than 
provide rl~sistallcC to penetrometer. 
In condusion, RPI{ of the pedunde and lower 
stalk at anthesis. and lower stalk at maturity are not rc-
liable predictors of lodging resistance in advanced hy-
brid trials, Of in a<..lual brc<..-<:ling nurseries. Incidence 
of actual lodging in the field is quite variable and com-
plex and is relatcd to many fa<..tors including weather 
events, disl~ase damage, insect damage, stalk strength, 
and other tactors. Measurement of RPH of sorghum 
pedundes and lower stalks at the beginning of anthe-
sis is Simple, precise, and allows rapid data collcction 
in tht.' tleld prior to pollination of the lower florets on 
a p:lI1ide. It \vould therefore be possible to conduct a 
breeding program to increase HPH in sorghum. Based 
on results ohsclved in maize, increased stalk strength 
would be anticilYdted. However, the vallie of increas-
ing HPH as a mechanism to increase lodging resistance 
of sorghulll has yet to be demonstrated. 
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